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Cloning host Grant et al., 1990 E. coli DH5α λpir Figure S1 | Schematic map of the vectors and plasmids constructed in this study. The two upper vectors (A and B) are derivatives of pSEVA224. The gene cscA or a polycistronic cscAB construct containing genes from the csc operon from E. coli W were amplified via the primers specified in Table S2 . Vector and insert were cut via suitable restriction enzymes and ligated. The lower two vectors (C and D) show the same insert transferred to the (identical) multiple cloning site of the mini-transposon vector pBAMD1-2. Figure S3 | Competition of P. putida (pSEVA224-cscA) and P. putida (pSEVA224-cscAB) during growth on sucrose. The ratio of both plasmids over time with respect to the initial ratio within the corresponding culture is depicted for two independent cultures. Stationary phase cultures of P. putida (pSEVA224-cscA) and P. putida (pSEVA224-cscAB) grown on M9 medium with 15.2 mM glucose were mixed in a volumetric ratio of 1:1, plasmids were isolated from this mixed culture directly after mixing to determine the initial relative abundances of each plasmid. The cultures were incubated at 30°C and an 10 µL aliquot was transferred every 24 h in fresh M9 medium with 16.7 mM sucrose. After each transfer, plasmids were isolated from the remaining culture with the NucleoSpin® plasmid Miniprep kit according to the suppliers manual for low copy plasmids. A 10 µL aliquot of the eluate was digested with EcoRI HF (New England BioLabs, NEB) to linearize the plasmids and the whole restriction mixture (20 µL) was loaded on a 1 % agarose gel prestained with Roti®-GelStain (Carl Roth). The intensity of the bands corresponding to each plasmid was determined with the ImageJ Gel Analysis tool and the ratio of the plasmid abundance was calibrated to the DNA ladder (NEB) used for the gel. Note that even after 4 transfers, which should reflect about 20 generations, neither of the both plasmids significantly prevailed over the other, which suggests that none of the strains had a detectable selective advantage over the other. 
